
Fitzsimmons eays that he willThe Gazette. Ernest Piper bag 21 tons of rye buy

for sale. This hay U io the stack, one-bai- t

mile east of tbe Forks of Sand
FIRST DEGREE The Old Shop !

LIBERTY MARKET

ARLINGTON-FOSSI- L

STAGE1INE
I OOOILYII ( h

FARE FROM ARLINGTON TO
Fossil (GO miles)... 5 00 ..Boundtrlp $900
Mayvllle (53 miles). 4 00....... Round trip 7 00

Condon (39 miles) . . 8 00 Round trip ( 00

Clem (28 miles).... 200 Round trip 860
Olex (19 miles) 150. Round trip 850

Stage leaves Arlington every morning
(Sunday excepted) at 6 o'olock; ia doe
at Condon at 3 p. m. and arrives at Fos
ail at 7 p. m.

Comfortable covered coaohes and osre-fu- l,

experienced drivers.

D. A. CURRAY,
Formerly of Pendleton

Tonsorial Artist.
Shaving, 15 Cents
Hair Cutting, 25 "

Shop, Matlock Corner, Heppner, Oregon.

Is the place to go to get

41 your fine pork and lamb

chops, steaks and roasts.

FISH EVERY FRIDAY

Fine sugar-cure- d hams and bacon.
Pure leaf lard, kettle-rendere- old
style. Highest cash price paid for
fat stock.

RHEA & MATHEWS.

Mathews & Gentry,
BARBERS

Shaving 15 Cents.V V V
VV V

Shop two doors South of Postomce.

borses, drove to Portland. In Portland
named himself Hansen. He sold the

borses and wagon, told story of going
a dying mother, and then disap

peared.
Tbe murderer pretty effectually cov

ered his traoka for a oouple of years.
Last September be was caaght by Sher-

iff Matlock in Morrow county. He gave
bis name as Harry A. Brown.

All Washington county was aroused
over Ledriok's killing. Although he had
had trouble with bis neighbors end peo
ple were at first molined to suspeot Bob
Book, yet it was not generally believed
that a neighbor's quarrel would bave
oarried so far. Bob Buok was aecased.

.
Was arrested, WB8 given a preliminary
besring and was dismissed. Tbe oircnm- -

BtaDOea were 8QCh 88 to muke it appear
vfry bad for Buck, ohiefly for the reason
that he bad written a threatening letter
to Liednck. Their quarrel was over a
right-of-wa- y through some land. Tbe
threatening letter came out in the trial
of Waohlin. Tbe defense succeeded in
getting it introduced in evidence. It
was a strong point for the aoonsed. The
relations between Ledrick and bisneigb- -

bor. Buck, wonld have caused anv lurv to
waver. Ine defense also made much of

When you hear dem bells!'

tbe fact that Bcbmellzer, tbe coniAyr 0 t7,
YOU BHOULD KNOW THAT THE

HEPPNER TRANSFER CO'S
Belled express is coming. Does delivery work
on short order, 10 cents and upwards. This
wagon is No. 4, and leave your order with it,
or at Central telephone omce.

WE MOVE ANYTHING !

.XMAS
Masquerade Ball !

At the
OPERA HOUSE
December 24th, 1897

Admission $l.oo;
Lady Spectators, Fifty Cents.

GOOD MUSIC

fight Corbett again if his wife
gives consent

The Harney Valley - Items has
come out wonderfully improved
and enlarged. Success to it

Oregon produces the past year
$5,000,000 in gold. This beats the
Klondike with its $3,500,000.

The Gazette is under obligations
to Hon. Harrison R. Kincaid, sec-

retary of state, for a copy of the
election laws of the United States
and of the state of Oregon.

The Oregonian is publishing
eight pages of sheriff's tax sales
at 40 cents per line, five insertions.
How is that price, ye advertisers
who grumble at decent rates?

or John Whittaker,
of Eugene, is very ill from paraly
sis. Mr. Whittaker served - one
term as governor and represented
the state two terms in congress.

R. R. Hays, of Tillamook, a well

known republican politician, died
ast Monday of pneumonia, He

was one of the officers of the Ben
son house of the last legislature.

Politics is beginning to warm
up all over the state. At present
tlje contest is not between the re-

publicans and opposition, but be
tween two republican factious. It
is Simonism or no Bimanism.

The Gazette will . remind a
young man of. Lexington who
wields a facile pen that this paper
pays for its own sample copies,
and that this job could be done a
great deal easier if tbose who owe
this paper would "dig up".

Tbe Corvallis Gazette was asked
if it would "bolt" Lord if renoml
nated for governor. The Gazette
answered that principles were
greater than men and that though
his nomination would be unwise,
yet the Gazette would support him
as a republican.

Toe great sympathy felt for the
bereavemeut of President McKin- -
ley tinged the assembling of con
gress with unusual Badness, which
not even the great interest felt in
the strong message of the presi
dent could dissipate. There were
the usual crowds iu the galleries
of both house and senate, but the
sorrow expressed in the faces of
senators and representatives was
reflected in the faces of the visit-
ors above them. There is some-

thing in the death of one's mother
that appeals to the sympathies of

others as does tho death of no
other relative.

In our schoolboy days our great
histories told ut that tho great
'pathfinder" was John C. Free-tuou- t;

that Marcus Whitman
saved Oregon. It took several
goueratious to discover that neither
of them did anything worth men.
tioninge, xcept that Preetnout
married Jessie lleuton and that
Whitman was foolish enough to
got scalped by a savage. It is re-

freshing to have these downy-face- d

pioueers who were not thought of
in tho 40' s to regale one with true
history, aud to find that the heroes
of childhood were but the creation
of tho fertile braius of our grand-
fathers.

Worn Out?
Do you come to the close of

thcdarthoroughlyextuusUd?
Dots this continue day after
day. poulbly week alter week?
Perhaps you arc even too ex-
hausted to sleep. Then tome
thin j U wrong. All the
things Indicate that you Are
suffering from nervous ex-
haustion. Your nerves need
feeding and your blood en-
riching.

Scott's Emulsion

of Cod-liv- er Oil, with Hrpo-photphit- cs

of lime and Soda,
contain juit the remedies to
meet thm want The cod-liv- er

oil glvci the needed
strength enriches the blood,
feeds the nerve i, and the

give them tone
and vifof. Be sure you ret
SCOTTS EmuUion.

AS 4rHb yn. atf liaa,
tfOTT A SOW!, rtmmkts Nra Vr,

CONVICTEDII THE

Gus fin Found Guilty be

atHillsboro of theMur-d- er

to

of J. C. Ledrick

A HENIOUS AND BRUT-

AL CRIME.

The Jury Returned a Verdict
on Last Saturday Morning

at 4 O'clock Attorney
Cleeton's Dramatic Argu
ment.

Tbe sensational Waoblin marder case,
of Washington county, came to an end
Saturday morning at Hillsboro, tbe
oounty seat, ami I some of the most
dramatic eoenei that were ever seen in
an Oregon court, aaye tbe Portland Tele-

gram. A verdict of marder in tbe first
degreo win agreed npon b thf jary, and
it was reported at 4 o'clook tbis morn-

ing.
Tbe jurors did not feel like resting till

a oonventiooal daylight hour to
,

the d murderer's fate.
At 3:30 Judge MoBride was aronsed
from a deep sleep into wbiob be bad fal-

len after a most exbansting session.
He came to the court room and tbe mur
derer's decree was read "Guilty."

Gas Waoblin, the prisoner, received
tbe announcement in a stocial manner.
II was evidently hardened to it,' In-

tuition would bave told an intelligent
man after the scenes at tbe conclusion
of tbe trial Inst night that be would be
convioted. The remarkable speech to
tbe jury of District Attorney T. J, Clee-to-n

was one which members of tbe Port
land bar declare gave tbe new prose-outo- r

of that district a reputation.
Tbe jury went out at a quarter before

10 o'olook. The members were of one
mind on tbe question of guilt, but par-

leyed on tbe degree. A thousand ex
cited people stood around tbe corridors,
on tbe steps, tbe stairways and io tbe
courtroom trying to get as near as pos-

sible to see and bear. Tbe trial of
Waoblin bad been on sinoe Wednesday
morning and night sessions were held.

District Attorney Oleeton had one
point to combat that afleoted tbe jury.
It waa tbe question as to whether John
B. Ledrick, the ranober, of Cornelias
tbe murdered man bad been killed by
another man, an anoient enemy. That
was the defense's strongest claim. Tbia
ancient enemy's name is Buck, and be
was known to bave bad trouble with
Ledriok. But Oleeton did more than
destroy the doubt raised by the pooni- -

Diiny or uncki enmity, lie made a
speeob that brought tbe packed oonrt-roo- ra

to its feet. lie painted a word
picture to the jury that stirred tbe deep
est sympathies.

Aa be went on telling of the cowardly
slaying of Kanoher Ledriok, women tn
tbe audienoe began to weep hysterical-
ly, regardless of tbe balifTi Injunctions.
Tbe spirit of tbe oratory took hold of
tbe intensely interested crowd, and it
came near asking a wholesale demon-
stration. It was a masterly fTrt, and
such a one as would sway a jury bad the
burdea of proof Iteen on tbe state.

Tbe Oermao colony near Cornelius, in
Washington eoanty, from wbicb Gas
Wacblin, tbe convioted niu, oame, bad
promised that it tha murderer esosped
tha gallows through tha faolt of the law
there would immediately be lynching.
Tbey deolared Wachlin should not get
out ot tha oounty alive.

It is probable that Waoblin will bang
for bis crime without a try in tbe
supreme oonrt. Messrs. Hauler A

Brown, of Dillsboro, defeoded tba pris
oner In an able manner. Dittriot At
torney Cleeton was assisted by 8. B.
Huston.

Waoblin deliberately and calmly pre
meditated the marder of John Ledriok,
tbe Cornelias rauoher. II said be

ouKI do it months before be brought it
to aroomplishment. He taw a way to
make a stake wbila yet be was a convict
io tba Oregon penitKutmry In 1W4. Io
tbe solitude of the prison cell be plannml
the best way to get oat of Ibis eouotryi
where be bad been an noforlaosla.

IU would get out of tbe "pen" fin I.

Then lie woalJ go bok to Washington
oounty. lie knew a raoehtr old man
Ledriok who baJ a standing gradf
with one Back. H'd kill Ledrick and
be'd blame it oa Buok.

Thus was t"M tbe story of the pre-

meditated crime by one Hohmelir, a
fellow ennvioi Tbe prianaer eon l.l not
keep his eeerrl In eonfliement like that
of a prison, where the dreary round of
drudge almiwl kills the soul of a man.
He waa in for stealiag a . Sohmell- -

ter ea bis eelimsta.
"If I go to tha rwo for stealing that

darned old Mt," Wrehlin said wben oa
biawaytotbe o that tint, "I'll fit
that old man IlrU s. got a slaaV sod
lay It oi to Buck."

But the marderoaa aobeme of the
block-bratu- ed criminal failed.

Ilia strahag of a row was lather a
bumorua scheme. Il sold the meat f

lbs stolen aoiraat lo tbe a be etole M

Irota.

Warl.lio, after bis releaae front the
pea, weal to Ctraellas. On the 11th ot
AM. he waylal.l and kill! I.J

rwk at or r bis rabta. tl waa cow-ardl- y

doea. He slipped ap oa Ledrlrk,
aej with a bladgenej eniahd ia bis
kail. Tbe vtrtim dtl with oaa groaa.

Tba tanrdWer then took what little
money be found oa tbe body and he
tmrie I the renalns an laf a p ie if taa

are. IUtba robbed the bona, as J.
tasiaf tba tatKt.f '. , o kod t.an

Hollow. Residence, two miles east of
Lexington. 602-60- 5.

Tbe Gazette carries a fall stock of

mourning note, oorreepondenoe style.
itb envelopes to match. Tbose desiring

snob stationery oan have their wants
supplied at this office. tf.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

LETTERS ADVERTISED AT HEPPNER
13, 1897.

Campbell, Mrs. Alice. LonR, H. P., (2)
Clark, Mr. K. B. Meddock. John.
Drake. Leroy. Weeks. l ewis. 2.
Estes, Mr. Bob. Odale, Mies Lottie, 2.

When calling for these letters please sav
advertised. J. P. Williams, P. M.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING. .

ATOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THERE
li will be a meeting of the stockholders of
the First National Bans or Heppner, at their
office on the 2nd Tuesday of January, 18D8, be- -

tween " u 01 110 0'e'ock a- - m- nd, 4

directors and for the transaction of such other
DuumtJBB an may appear.

GEO. CONSER. Cashier.
Heppner, Or., Dec. 1U, 1897.

CITATION.

TN THE COUNTY JOURT OF THE STATE
1 of Oreeon. for the County of Morrow
In the matter of the estate of Elisha Sperry, de

ceased.
To Hnlda Edwards, and all unknown heirs

and deviBees, and any and all persons interest
ed, greeting :

in me name oi me state oi uregon
von arft hprfthv mlptl nnri rpnulrpri t.A

appear In the County Court of the state of Ore-

Kou,.ior in vouuiy oi morrow, ai me court
room thereof at Heppner. in the County of

tnen ana mere to show cause, if any exist, why... . .n -- .I .1 .1 II

property Beginning at a Btake 4x5xio
inches at a point 5.68 chains west of the south
c8t corner of the donation land claim of
CharleB Rice, Notification No. 2109 and claim
vta ai i i. a - t r roi iiu. i. lit lutvijBiiiii ii. nuuiii ui cxaiiKe uuee.
West of the Willamette Meridian, and running
tn.e"ce North and parallel with the East line of
said claim 47 forty-seve- chains to a stake
9x10 14 inches, thence East 2.84 chains to the
place of beginning, containing 13.84 acres, more
or less, situated In the county of Linn and State
of Oregon, be not made.

witness, the Hon. A. O. Bartholomew, judge
of the County Court of the Htate of Oregon, for
Iho nm,f., r.t Un.Min urt.K .Ua ana I aalA
court affixed, this 27th day of November, A. D.

Attest: J. W. MORROW,
Clerk.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

I AND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OREGON,
J Dec. 10, 1KK7. Notice is hereby given that

the following-name- d settler has filed notice of
his intention to make Snal proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow. County Clerk, at HeDnner.
Oregon, on January 22, 1898, viz:

WILLIAM WARREN.
Hd. No. 425fi, for the 84 NE)4 and Etf 8EJ4 Sec.
22, To, 5, 8 of R 28 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
nis continuous residence unon and cultivation
of said land, viz: John Zollinger, Sylvester
w. Horeon, Robert D. Catkins and Louis
Groshens, all of Heppner, Morrow county, Or,

, ji. v. babtlbtt, iiegister.
fi05-1-

SHERIFFS SALE.

19 HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDERNOTICE by virtue of an execution and order
ot sate ipsneu out 01 the Circuit Court 01 llie
Htate of Oregon for the County of Morrow and
to me directed and dulivered, upon a judgment
renaerea ana entered in said court on tne 7tn
day of Heptember, 1H97, In favor of Ed Rood
Plaintiff, and against W. L. Haling, E. W. Khea
and C. E. Kedlield Defendants, for the sum of
two hundred twenty-si- and dollars with
interont thereon from the 2nd day of August,
1H97. at the rate of eiuht ner cent ner annum.
and twenty-fiv- e dollars attorney's fee and the
iuriner sum 01 ten dollars cods: wnicn judg
ment was enrolled aud docketed In the Clerk's
ollice 'of said oourt in said county
on tne vtn nay 01 nentenujer. iwi;
aud wherea. it further onlured and de
creed by the oourt tliaMhe following described
real property, town; the south half of the
outwent quarter and south half of the south

east quarter of section twenty-nin- e In township
one souin 01 range twenty-sove- eastw, m. in
.Morrow county, Oregon, be sold to satisfy said
judgment, costs and accruing costs. 1 will, on

Wednesday, the 12th day of January, 1898.

at two o'clock p. m., of said day, at the front
door 01 the court house In Heppner, Morrow
ntlintv (t,u,r,.ll a.,11 all l.u (..!.. IIA I...
teri'st of the sa'ld W. L. Haling, E. W. Khea and
C. E. Rndlleld in and to the above described
property at public auction to the highest and
best bidder for ranh in hand, the proceeds to be
applied to ine SHiisiacuoii 01 said execution and
an costs, and costs mat tuny acrruo.

v. 1 aiAiuH k , mieriu 01 .Morrow co.,wr.
Dated Dev. 10, IW7.

SHERIFFS SALE.

TJY VIRTI E OP A WARRANT IWED OtTT

li of the County Court of the Htate of Ore
gon for the;onnty of Morrow, to me directed
commanding me to levy on the goods and chat
tels nf the delinquent taxpayers named on the
delinquent tax roll for said rniinty for th
years lmd, Ixvi. lw.M, lii, and lwnl, tnereto
attached, and none I found then uiMin the real
proHTty as set forth and deserilied In the Raid
delinquent tax rolls, or so much thereof hhall satlufy the amount of taxes charged t here- -

ill, together with costs and expenses, 1 have
duly levied, having been unable, to find any
goods or chattels belonging to the nuiwilve
delinquents lierelliKlter uauied, upon the lot
lowing descrilied uteres or narrels of land ai
set forth III said tax Hats, lying and being In
aid Morrow county, Htate ol Oregon, descrilied

ami assessed as follows:
ANT. TAX

Armstrong, Thadens PWU of section TL
tl norm, range 2', east M ; tax l"'.'i f 1.1 M

nipiey, urn 01 section 10 t 1
South, range 2fl eaat W U ; tax IK $ti W)

lieih Id tl. total 12 Vt
Moore, Win M HKW nf Motion 24. tp 1

north, range 24 east W M ; Ux l' ft
Kcdlugton, J W H'4 SY. and K', KWU

nf sei tlun 25, tp I south, rnnge . and
H', He : n. N',.Vl,lllhi- - Ml

tp :i soul li, range 27 east M; tax iw'i S Ml
1 T nd Ke.liimn. I T K', N VM

and pK and MWV uf section (!, tp 1

north, range T eaut W M: tax htt .... II Of)

Kutherford, i; r hri and lots l and 1
seeiion a. nil norm, range .' mat n M,
and lota 1 In III block I. lota to IS
blia k 2, liita to 14 blia k , lols.Stoli
l.lo. 4, lot i to IS blink lot 1 loll
block , lots to lii block 7, lot to I

M.n a. lot 1 to IA block II, all of
block, lo. li. li, (4. l K IT, la, all
In ( mile Hoc k : Ux Ix'i (40

Hweaea. J W HW section tp 2 north,
range 27 east W VI Ux I TO

Willis. Henry C Hwy se.tii(n 2 tp 4
north, raime "I eaat W M, 1st .H , JU
("'I ft lie j M total la pi

Kldrblga, Kilabeth W Nt section .V,
tp I north, ranged east W M ; Ux Itfi'i 4 (0

Mrklole. Khoilerh h k NW and lot
I and i .i t Ion m, tti I south, range U
e.t W 14; tax Iwi'i . ( 41

Markam, A U W, SK4 and wi, HFV
.1 lion II. tpiaouth, rang 3 raal W

M UX liS Mt
llou.lr. John s aiid NW',11,,1

t , ar . '.'7 tp i uorth, range
M Ux Wrt ... t

Kirk. M M Sr V tlon M, tp I smith,
range ja ewat w II. tti l t

Rr, l,KC ol t blia k 6 In the low 11 of
I ili ton tai lk. si

Nini.ti. Intilfi lot S hi., k $ In tbt bin n
ol Islington: Ux lft ....

HniKii. J S total and bli-- I, Kin- -

man addition In ll. i nt u l 1
j fr.u. is. t I. M it bla k l. !Kt Vernon

billion tu II. Miner: tax 4
Bin In. 1 f. Imaii. S t , ar. lion XI, tp

J north, ran JT eaat W M las .'. 4 a.
Wallory. I aaalna M Ml, and t'.

S eetloii It tp 1 outh, ranga tS e.
W tl tat A , . S Ml

Ule re. Henry H yr ', ai .1 ,' .

Kibm 17 and N W N 11011 .'I ail
In li t oiith, ran ti ut tM.ua!' 4 to

('ohil. I h: lot S bl.a-- a, k.Olil Het.p.
ner lax lti il o
Anion He.lnea.tar, lb ."'th da r ot ent !

"f. IW, al the bonf nl p tn ot aal 1

dar. at tha court bonae In aald cmntr and ataie,lalll ae.l 1 1, a ar a rOnvl real raial at
p'lltlle aurtlon t.t Ilia h If neat hidilef lor raal..

ubiaa t In re.lein.ilon to aatlify aaid arrant,r.i and ril.it roala.
It, U I tTI.'a'K.

I W ahetlff nl M.MMa , ttrrfon,

Hotkt of Intention.

I in Orr,. s at Tat Di t ta. t.,.,.
vtnur i itmtar .iaH iht hi..a I'oo.wi'.a na.ni.1 a.iui iiu rial hnllrf .4
hi u. R.ata Snai pn. In a.i.,,,.l ,,
blai iaiai. a... that aal-- r... till b e,a,t, !.J .n.t. i ...m'r I lark, al it i lo.rr.
UrupMi, a iaiiuary . lav, i

tKIMUM WtH1a,m, Heirner
K It 1 It l,.flh. F
Ot ef en. It 1 a, H . k. . M.

II Hat th billnalnf t lliM,a to air,,, a
bla e.o,tma rt.-- u.im an.t rnM!,atot
tat aal.t ta4, lit I hat tea t.. .'Ilta Far.ant, 'f MeM-naf- . e'.lt i.4.n tt,
I ia lt k a4 U f 4a eiaoa ol 4 i i Hu, tar

VAa. I ti-- i.

art'lt . Ka(.al.r.

Tuesday, Dec. 14, 1897.

CITY ELECTION.

While it may be considered a
little early for the discussion of an
event nearly two months distant,
yet in the opinion of this paper a
few words now are not out of place.
The people of Heppner should be
interested in good government and,
we take it, that such is the case.

The Gazette goes on the princi-
ple that if you have a good servant,
keep him. If you elect a good offi-

cer, retain him. Especially Bhould
this be the guiding star in munic-
ipal politics, and people aie not
to be condemned for applying this
principle in the solution of more
prominent political problems,
though it may be in direct violation
of party ethics. But let this be as it
may, certainly non-partis- gov-

ernment of towns and cities is best.
mi n imen ine party macnine nas a
chance to rest, better officers are
to be bad because there can be no
duty to party, only a strict concern
for the people's welfare. It is the
party machine in a municipality
that levies tribute ou gambling
places and houses of on
Chinese lotteries and "sure-thing- "

concerns. Remove hard politics
from control in these cases and
there is no use for a "sack."
The Oregonian maintained this
when Simon was downed and
Mayor Mason elected mayor of
Portland, on a non-partis- ticket,
and though it is now allied with
"the forces of corruption," as it
termed them in that memorable
contest, the truths spoken remain
just the same. If corruption is
present in the administration of
Portland's affairs at present, it can
be no worse than that of the Simon
regime, taking the testimony of the
Oregonian as a guide. ..Both are
the result of party machine poli
tics.

The management of Heppner
for the past year has been en
trusted to non-partis- hands
Party matters have never crept in
to the town's affairs, and we hope
enough truths have been told in
this brief article to . deter any o:

our people from permitting it
While Heppner's officers are but
human, and while the people have
sometimes complained Christ was
railed at yet all in all they have
done good work. The floating in
(lobtednosp of Ileppner is alraos
wiped out, and this alone is
splendid recommendation. En
courage the retiring officers to re
main whore they are. The Gazette
believes that the business element
will endorse them.

Tub activity in certain quarters
in efforts to make the publio be
hove that there is some doubt
about the annexation of Hawaii
indicates that some money is being
spent for the purpose of creating

seutimout If so,
it is boing thrown away, as annex
ation is absolutely sure to come
before the close of this session o

congress. Two-thir- of the sonate
are ready at any time to voto for
the ratification of the annexation
treaty, but the rules of the senate
put it in the power of the opp-
onentsnot more than twenty at
the outside to delay the vote.
Should it become apparent that
this power is being used for fil

bUHteiing purposes, annexation
will be secured by legislation,
which will ouly need a majority
vote.

In addition to Retting a first
class man to fill the important po-

sition of attorney general, pretti-de- nt

McKinley's choice of Clov.

John W. Griggs, of N. J., to fill
the vacancy in the cabiust that
will be made by the nomination of
Attorney General McKenna to
uccml Justice Field, who retired

from the U. 8. supreme court last
week, after having served there
longer than any of his predeces-sor- s,

is considered to l a good
political move one that will aid
materially in keeping New Jersey
in the republican column, and th
winli ! general that Gov. Griggs
will accept tun tendered portfolio,

Mcnninr, of Oregon, presented
and asked for immediate consider,
ation of a resolution for relief of
the American miners and other
sufferers in th valley of the Yu-

kon and its triboUrina, th other
day in tbe senate. Tbe resolution
authorizes tha secretary of war to
transport supplies to tha snfiVreis
and provide that no mnr 4kao
f t applied to carry out
th pnrjx of tb resolution.

They Are The "Mustard"

MEADOWS & HATTEN,
. HiTne Pioneer Blacksmlttis

Havo made some elegant Improvements In their establishment and added a large stock ofIron, horseshoes and other materials essential to the happiness of those who need quick repairs
to their wagons, buggies or machinery. Their specialty Is horseshoeing.

Meadows & Hallcn are the Boys io do Your Work Right, and do it Quick, too.

was BOI wortoy or Deliet wnen ne tola
or ine aeteoaant s plan to roo ana am
Triok HnnV tha outhnrahi"""""" """'Fof the threatening letter, but it was proved......... I

oy experts 00 URnawntlug mat It was
Buck's handwriting hv oomnariaon
with another letter he admitted writing,

Waohlin's Bold dependence was in the
following documentary evidenoe, un
earthed from Ledriok's effeote:

"Oreon Mr. John Ledrick. We the
undersigned nere you nave dosed up
your gate and ploughed up a portion of
the road and said you pay taxes on your
Lund aud that you do not intend any
one to pass through. Now i have some'
thing to tell you if you have commenced
a game as that it you dare to forbid any
one passing through we the ucdereined
will take you out and hung you to the
first tree we come to, wa bave been
watching you tor some time, now you
put up notaces every one at liberty to
pass or you will loose your life in short
notice we intend to watch you very
close."

Jndge McBride'e oharge was explicit
and oareful. He took care to dwell on
the "reasonable douot" and to try to
make it clear to the jury what tbe reason
able doubt was.

Unless legal proceedings intervene,
Waohlin's execution will be set for tbe
latter part of January.

The above acoount from tbe Tele
gram omits one important obapter ot tbe
capture ot Waohlin. Tom Ingrnm, an
old Hillsboro boy, who bag been in the
Heppner oountry for tbe past two years,
ran across Waoblin while the latter was
in tbe employ of T. J. Allyn, ot lone,
wbere be hail been working for eix
months previous to his capture. Al

inotign Waoblin was going under an
assumed name, Mr. lngrum was very
certain be was tbe man. He began to
correspond with the Hillsboro authori
ties at once and was furnished a photo
of tbe man wanted. To make certain
that be was oorreot, be visited Mr,

Allyo'i lancb, nnder pretense ot stop
ping for diuner, and positively identified
tbe oulprit who wag shortly afterward
arrested by Sheriff Matlock and held on
til the arrival nf the sheriff of Washing
ton oounty. Ingrnm Is of a retiring dis
position and did not wish any notoriety
io connection with the affair, and besides
be was apprehensive that Waohlin might
tail of conviction acd then tent bis spite
upon him. Hence sinoe tbe arrest of
Wachlin, Ingram's name Ins not been
mentioned. Tbe reward of $500 will
evidently go tu Morrow oounty parties
but whether to Sheriff Matlock or to
Tom lngrum or to lis evenly divided be.

tween both, this paper ia uuable to say.
This is a matter that tha authorities ot
Washington county will bave to settle.

For Constipation take Karl's Clover
Tea, the great Ulood Poritkr, en res
headaches, Ntrvouaoees, Eruptions on
tba face, and make the bead as clear aa
a 111. Sold by Conner k Itrock. 1

WHEAT MAItl.tr.
W heat Is worth i to 61 cents lit Heppner to

day. Th market Is quiet.
Yeaierday I Chli ao report says: May wheat

opened this morning at 9l to Vl'i against
rtaturday'i close uf t. Fluctuations for 3
hours were confined between that price and
HIV The market was very quiet with scarcely
any biislnraa: by itooa ths price com ntencvd to
aagaud waa not stnpil In It downward rarevr
until w,c wm fMrbrd. Ierei9brr
opened at IM bid. There was no biislnea tu
this option until I'J.U whu the sailing peraatir
caused s slump to ux'., but only tor a lutnut
did It aril at this prim, reacting at one to 101.
Amount on patois dei rrn-- 1 M.OM bushels
World t shipments were a,au,(u) bushels, The
visible supply decreased 101 .11 C bil , totaling
now S4.;4.u bu. Malnst A4,4.nu ba. a year
ago. The government report out today give
the winter and spring aheail al l.,i0 tin.
Uivrpool ratile aeri a trlrt lover tntay.

nloodl's
aixxiM b In rtrry laindy Nstv
Miedielii rhetl and every 13Uar IM's grip. Thry are a I I I rteraawahla h. Ik. atmtarh

e mJ--t ; rtiia aM,u k. MHdwm a4
14 km Ifwtbta. NihI a4 f (Erwiil. a ml.

Th a I iour t'i f 1 1. i.ti j .

On t i4 ! a iei ta, ri ah ft lnn
a tf iicr'ti Mmpio ill I iimiI' J ti
in. 1 )..uUr t it-'l- i ari.t Ha t tvrr Cun
I l.lj 1 'nui I't o ' aaflirlent In di twn.
strait the (i t 1. ' I Um t. um.Ij.

1.L1 1 .. .;. i i

Ci. ii,ei it , N w To k City

Jolin It 1 f l l' Jt.Hil ,

raoomnien.le.1 1 'v'a I in I t iu to 11 a. I

en m.tt ..' t. ai. until, It ia I i

tlS f nr f.r catarrh tf aaent aadifretad."
It. I' ram-l- W. 'i. in I VI-- t iUal
Cburcli, II. 1. 1., lutL

Tl' Cfam tVm t tint arkcl4trl... t.a , ...1. 1 m.

elMui, i.juf dnig Vnt W ecu.

Masked Ladies Free;

SUITABLE PRIZES AWARDED

Yo Want a Kitr ?

GARRIGUES HALL, HEPPNER,

FOR TWO WEEKS
GommenGlno About Dec. 20.

ON T1IEIU REGULAR ANNUAL TOUR,

hie dr. mn EEW CO.,

Of Portland, Oregon and Spokane, Wash.
AND TUEIH

ROYAL ENTERTAINERS,
Under tlis Direct and Personal MaDBgement of

DR. PAUL GRANT,
The Eminent Scotch Scientist, Lecturer and Sit

Diagnostician.

Writo hi n:uiu; a Light, a landmark on tho cliffa of fame.
Tbt IV tor carries with bim a Modal Compao. prat-an-t In ao Rntar-t.iDtoe- olof noaaaallod msrtt. Artists ot Msnt and Abilitj. Cctntd-lat- j.

t clits, Uteoars and Actors,

NOTE TO THE PUBLIO.
I. Grant c.n ba fooad at hta offlraj io tba P.lm-- a HoUl darlot tba Jlb- - e.ti.paa lo this ell and aill fiv .fl0, j, w.lsiU.l; TbT.2;a

palilia mitad. rurj.Hi.l weker. krp attsy.

OFFICK H0Ui:S:-- l() to 12uT0 noon; :m to o p. M.

You Want a Place to
up Your Team ?

You in Need of a Saddle

Do

(Km Don't
Put

1,1 y ,
I if Arei f l, I 1 - jiV.

t

k Jla- , II
1 II It I 1 a "Tl

orse
....nu lurss in j.rocurfa at i BomroB tt uiDDi, Lowi-- r Main StreetH4ppnrr, OrrRorj.

T1ua tvntlem.a ae tall ,.t.lni4 tlth fieant. HanT Cm. oi!tu ..
wi--y 4 Hat la mall.. Ih.m, toM a t,k lr,,, '"'KWtla

kaaflns altk tk llaaa.

THOMPSON iHNisrq


